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Washington Letter 
Statue to Christopher Columbus. 

land brilliantly, and telling stories to: 

beat the band. I glanced at his, 
desk. He had drunk every drop of' 
the 'water' I had sent him* which, in 
the strictest confidence was gin. By' 

A r o u n d d i e G l o b e l8*** catholic laymen wai be « » , ^ ^ * » O ^ K a i « i M C » ^ ^ i 0 « * « i 

for the erection of a repeating the dose from time 
Columbus time, and to! 

The 
statue 
passed 
of the session. As there was some'going until the end of the session* 
opposition to die bill—for the fact'and his object was accomplished.'" 

B. L. Scharf, ph. D. 

(bill 
to Christopher uoium&us time, and making the 

Congress in the closing days; quorum now and then 

jcourased to *«si»t In this work of in-
;stracting the Chinese in catechism: 
and also ln secular branches. 

According to the **tTniv««?,»*-.3̂ il3ri»fc 
the notorious Vilatte appeared! in if 

CANAVDAJGTJA. 

Catholic New* FPMI Nbir Placet! 
The eighth annual meeting of the , » w w . , w ^ »„»<„«, wvg^^m m a 

e point of no^ternatlonal Catholic Truth Soxsietyjcafe t&e ether aftftsnoon, dressed'tfl 
, I kept Carter'ViU be held at the Catholic Club* 1*0{.*-*'—*• ——*- -*** ~* 

Central Park, South, 'New York,* on; 
Tuesday. March 2ft*-at i P, M 

Holyoke, Mass., March 13.—Six, 
iSisters of Charity rescued sixty la-] 
Ifants to-night from a burning build 

"wiw*ijpSi*^H! 

CpAoBe:K 
K o c h w r Vm*m mm Fo*ti* - 4 

that tne Supreme Knight of the 
Knights of Columbus was named on 
the commission to select a site for 
.the statue, stuck in the craw of some ——- ling, one of a group which cdnstitu-! 
very good people—I contributed my Praters were said Sunday for Mrs.:ted the Brlghtside Institute, a Cathi 
humble efforts and assistance. (Winifred McNlerney, of Geneva; olic orphanage. ! 

Father Thomas Caraher, of Perry.^ohn Ford, of Blmlra; andMIss Annaj The building, which was known as] 
Y„ for whom I secured an op- Daffey, of Canandaigua. the nursery, was destroyed 

a black casaacfc* villi red girdle »na 
a gold pectoral o*os*, and accom
panied by an unfrocked priest named 
MeiUon. These two worthies called 
for and were served with a -couple of 

N. Y„ for whom 
portunity to shake haiMls with the s*- Patrick's Day was pleasantly son was injured. Loss, $30,000 
President, was with me in the Presi-- o b s e r v e d in Canandaigua. The1 Thieves have carried off $25,000 
dent's room at the Capitol, and w e w e a t h e r was 'bright and beautiful, worth of valuables from a church at 
both haxl the pleasure of witnessing rbe flrst robins were announcing the;Treves, Rhenish, Prussia. One of thei 
the President affixing his signature coming of spring tine. Two good|artlcles stolen Is a solid sliver, gold, 
to the above bill. assemblages assisted at the morningjplated monstrance, two feet seven 

The bill reads as follows: .Masses. Ninety-six boys marched to and one-half inch* 
An Act To provide a suitable m e - t n e church 'with little green badgesstudded with jewels. It bears raised; 

morial to the memory of Christopher^ ribbon on their breasts and fur-iftgures of angels. 
Columbus. nished an edifying spectacle as they; Montreal, March 8.—In a com-

Be It enacted by the Senate and flled UP t 0 t f l e a l t a r f o r H < ) l y Com- muhlcatton to the Crty Council, Arch*! 
House of Representatives of t h e m u a i o n - T n e 'Panegyric by Rev. J.ibishop Bruchesi <has made a formal 
United States of America in Congress-1- Bl*esnihan was an eloquent review;protest against the civic library con-
assembled, That there shall be*erect-lof t b * l i f e a n d character of the greatjtaining the works of Voltaire, Jean 
ed in the city of Washington, in ther83'11* a n d t h e steadfast loyalty ofjjacques Rousseau, Behae, George 
District of Columbia, a suitable ffle-.tte I r i s h t o t h e l r f a l t h - Th° uand-iSand and Michelet. 
morial to the memory of Christo-S o m e n e w life-siae statue of St. Pat-| The contention of the Archbishop] 
pher Columbus. r I c k w a s bussed before the late Masslis that the library ^s supported by 

Sec. 2 . That for the purpose of'and a collection was taken up|public funds, and therefore should 
carrying out the provisions of t h i s l a m o u n t ! n S t o ^<>0A7, a little more! 
Act a commission, consisting of t h e t h a a sufficient to pay for II. 
chairman of the Senate committee, R e T- Edward Byrne, of St. Ber-I 
on the Library of the 

Parisians in the cafe, They raised 
a loud murmur, and from words came 
to blows, until the police intervened, 
Tills is the man, comment* the "X»G|« 
don "Catholic Time*/* who parades 
himself as "A^chblRl»o$,' of the true 
French Church, and whoae^reUgiGut 
service* require the presence of «en* 
darmes to i»r«servo order every Sun« 

inches In height andj^y, K the tender conscience*,of 
Parliian boulevardler* will not tol
erate Mm antt his ways in tjatelr cafe, 
need we wonSer thit PtriBan Ontho^ 
lies thiink Wnj very much, «ut of 
place to the Churoht 

' contain no worfcs which might be in
jurious to those uuder his charge. 

F i f t y - n i n t h , - ^ Seminary, preached W ^ u . ' T ^ ' J S L t ^ S S ^ 
Congress, the chairman of the Com-t<iay evening. lAfancester. N. H., in St. Joseph's 
mittee on the Library of the House* Requiem High Masses this weeklCathedral, that city, on March 

— ...,. — ™...~~ ^'Special Irish muBic WR« rendered by 
of Representatives of the Fifty-ninthIor M r s - 'Ellea Harrlgan, Monday; the patronal feast of the C a t h e d r a l ^ children'* *boir> wrhlclî  h»d been 
Congress, the Secretary of State, t h e ^ a r t l n Hogan, Wednesday; Fatherland of the Cnuron in Êie United 
Secretary of War, and the Supremefc iark' Thursday; Mrs. ^Mary " 

. Jftuuvliie, 
Nest Sunday, initead of t i e fSan* 

lar monthly maw at 8 a. m. »t 
Groveland, both anw*ea will be ceie« 

Jibmted »t St. Putrlek** Charetu the 
10.30 mass will be-preceded by the 
blessing of the palm. 

On- March 17, the A. 0 . H. r* 
ceived Holy "Communion in a body 
[at the 8 A. M. Hass. As *t«o the 
Rosary. Altar and Scapular Sooletle*, 

Knight of the Order of the KnightsfP-11^ Friday; Mrs. Ann \foNierney, 
of Columbus, shall be created, with 
full authority to select a site and a 

Dan-

Saturday. 
Next Sunday the Sodality 

States. The Moat Rev. Diomede Fal 

suitable design, and to contract i o r p n i l d r e n ot Mary will receive Holy| 
and superintend the construction oflc<MniI1'union- T116 P f t l in w111 * e 

said memorial. l-blessed and distributed at the late 
Sec. 3. That for the purpose of|Mas8- School collection taken 

carrying out the provisions of thiSja* DOt^ Masses. 
Act the sum of one hunxired thou-! T h 6 1 I s t ot Perfect pupils seemed 
eand dollars, or so much thereof a s l u n u s u a l l y , a r « e l a*t Sunday—about] 
may be necessary, is hereby a-ppro-i100—'waa Jt o n account of St. Pat 

up 

priated out of any money -in 
Treasury, of the United States 
otherwise appropriated. 

Approved, March 4, 190 7, 11 a 

the,rick? 
n o t Little Henry Acel Bement was bap

tized last Sunday. 
m_; The Sewing Circle met at Mrs. M. 

Doran's Thursday afternoon. 1 

conio, D. P., Apostolic Delegate to: 
the United States, will officiate, 

andJBishop-elect G-nerln was born in 
Nashua, N. H., February 17, 1869, 
He studied theology at St. John's 
Seminary, Brighton, Boston, and ia 
the flrst student of that institution 
to receive the honor of the episco 
pate. 

Here is a -painful bit of news found] 
in a recent issue of the "Figaro," of| 
Paris: .Maurice Maaterlinck, the 
Belgian novelist, has bought the Aib 
bey of Wandrinne, which stands on 
the banks of the fllene, midway be
tween Rouen and Caudebeo. The 

Senator Carter's F*eat. j With the coming of spring t h e r e j m o n a s t e r y I s thirteen hundred years! 
A number of the statesmen at the,wj,1« n o doubt, be several changes ofjoi^ T n e mon^s were expelled four) 

Capitol were wondering, toward t h e t r e s l d e n c e s l n t h e Parish, People y e a r 8 a g 0 i a i m n o w t n e j r property, 
close of the session of Congress, if leaving here for'other places will be auctioned by Franco, has fallen Into 
another Tom Carter would apjpear|'urnished on application introduc- t n e h a n ( i s 0f a n enemy. Maaterlinck 
and talk the River and Harbor Bill'i'tory letters to their new pastors; and1 

to death. This was the feat P er- ; s t r a n S e r 8 tT°m other places are re
formed by Senator Carter, of Mon-uiuepted to seek acquaintance and 
tana some years ago. Senator Car-I l d e n t i r y themselves, without waste of| 
ter is one of the three Catholic Sen- valuable time, with the work of the 
a t o r s (parish, in other words make the fact 

It was an open secret a t the timei>known t h a t they are Catholics and 
that Carter received the tip fromj^a""6 a place assigned them in help-
President McKinley. Mr. Carter's!lnS the societies, the church and the McKinley. Mr. 
.term was about to expire, and he 
was subsequently appointed one of) 
the commissioners of the St. Louis 
World's Fair, which was a practical 
demonstration that the President had 
approved of his course. ^ ^ a 

"Tom Carter performed a greatj 
feat in killing the River and Harbor 
Bill in 1901," said a.Senator a few 
days ago, "but he wouldl probably 
have failed but for the timely help 
he received at the critical moment! 
from Senator Scott, of "West Vir
ginia—'Scotty' as Mark Hanna used 
to call him. Mr. Carter held the 

school. 

Cook Opera House. 
Julian Eltlnge is scheduled to be 

the headliher in the hill of vaude-| 
vllle to be offered next week at the 
Coofĉ  ^Cfiefa Brousel"#r£fSge isim^wn] 
as one of the world's greatest imper
sonators of women. Another import-
ant attraction will .be Mr. Junie 5^to^i 8 ~nianner . 
Cree and company, who will appear 
in a one-act playlet called, "The Man 
From Denver." This is a little com
edy drama, whose action passes in 

is a freethinker and Freemason, and 
his novels have made him very| 
wealthy 

His Grace, the Arcnfcishogp of Dub
lin, in his Lenten pastoral says the 
Holy Father, on being informed of| 

caref u ify trained (by t i e Slaters. Ex-
Lcellent sermons on the patron taint] 
of Ireland were delivered at Itotft 
Masses by the pajtor, Ref." 'latntjrj 
Dunn. The 10:30 Haas was followed 
by Benediction of the Blewed Secra* 
Intent. The celebration of the featt 
WM traneferred to March IS, * 0)1 
which day Hl«h iMaaa will *e cela-
brated at 8 A. MS. 

On Tuesday, tit. Jo*eph*« 'piti 
Mass at 8 A. M, Confesaionji M*on-| 
day evening from 7:30 to 9, 

School Commisiloner Ralph X. 
Cranmer will jfo to Geneaeo Monday,, 
March' 25, to apportion the publicj 
money to the different adioola in the, 
second commlMloner district, On 
April 11 and 12 he will condnct nttl-l 
form teacher** examination at the 
Dankllle High School. This will be 
the last uniform examination for first, 
grade certlflcates. 

It la rumored that wedding belli 
twill ring: for one of our enterprising 
'young men after Easter. It ID said 
the bride will come from out ot town. 

The Celtic literary met mifltlm 

' 3fj4ctiur«dl in Betfido. 
s Rev, «& j ; 3r«snih*n qtw Church-! 

•rill** delivered a lecture on *t- JPat) 
rjhBk* Iwnday 4tfew*tf, March WOi, 
{oar the 3b*n«ftt ot Viaftattoh Church,! 
IBtitale, iff, T» *Bhm leetut* wa» ai 
maaterpiece axid Buffaloatan* weraj 
d e l ^ e * tltJa, iU An i»xpemnt *»«!, 
varleija^ika pr<>rrainine wa* alao] 

At 
Dioc«Mu 
cJ«*l<t, Js^tr'mVlt. ^ _ 
hall iMt Sunday •veniajf, 
J?ot«baar^ wctpi) o?,<hw^iil 
tory parl*h, gar« ». lects 

one* gx-anted; to «»• aacre^ collfi*]'." 
y«u*erdi»yv Archblahop (tuigley was 
recelvett by the Pope in the prttate 
Wntffii',$* aadJewse kited forty 

At tl»e concluilon oj.tlilf/ltturr, 
'••mm* «ltf..Jaoly 3Wtw received 

y^itrj1.isp!ll conatnetinjt a newtbwlld 
lag lor «3f. Bernard'* Seminary which 
will accaommcMiate *50 atudenti* Thtj 
Pope wswreaaed gratification at thtsj 
an€, desBlawd, that the foundation 
worlt o ^ the ^httrcls la by tht ttp̂ l 
[bnlldlngr $ a good »rle»ti»0Q<)l, 

}ect„ upon which no 0%a, isxj, 
able to apeaki»!» % » * 4 - *•$*] 
manutr. He aapoX* for Sm 
an 4our a u t A halt, dttfiajr 
time he held ih« dos»a ***•« 
hi* audita*^ &*mld: taaj^ 
io<iue«Uo« had^nen «cjtftl«fJ 

la America ant »»«!*»*'^ 
ant £lerfy3nett. leaf tana jhaa? 
enclttlt4 AfricaiWlthl hfr ool 
latd, and nainrally waat« } 
th* 1itar*or. tH»^ 4oaJM$ 
w*»Ha of th« Tn* » U t ^ h> 
wa« A* abandaace' o|^-» 
waltra, jte agrtenitaral 
products and eateeiiftty (< 
output cf rubber. It,aa* ^ 
tlojL.«f JUMflffl^ • » # ? 

WW!' 
Kotabae? -̂ *• areata % tee 
Africa a humnaitarian, 44 
free^ polltJeai stataF »e* 
the aavagea, tu t to forsaTs 
at an ontlet tor th«„ 
lation ot BtMnnt, T>i 
foundlttf tne ml* ,w*e 
hy Leopold pereoaally, yt 

Ipreaented wrt tha antertalMaeat waajlt was Uopold,;» ain», 
Ja..4jre»t # C « M , . Ray. 5tX X Ry*n 
la the pastor:«( Yiiltattoh pfcnw*. 

ArmuRN, jr. y% 
*iSMbufe» .CdwnclV Knights oit 0o«] 

lumbus, iMihed \o an informel talk 
[by Put- Orand Knight Heffernan 
UDon. W* .wcfmt tlalt to the lorelfn r _ . „ . . „ , _ _ 
countrlea. H* told in detail hla trip »ta cf s ty othar _ , _ 
and lnd«d»d -the many n<Ur lights freattwi of anaeralnty 
and huiaoroua parts of -the >«irnsy^with~th« ealtf* a l t 
which hi* eoriMiaulon, B»v. WllMaai l t itigt* ea^ie i o ' W 
• Mniharons:* \t& m:m^m,im¥& %*M m 'S*€ : :wiiif ' ' ' : 

the secpnsd, dagirea? T^e thlrt d««rse tlTea.'iria* I 

':-.:';
,Tn« *%f#trtF^m1ii' an#i'|fthie4i#e:-el 'akawti'^ 

m:m «i)#r«fi«^ 'Wfm&mm uMSmt 
in n^filtes manner, 0*«uho^s*s war* '&&*** ,4 
|ht '^ i :x^r# ' i *» |b4r»;^lM«^ ^ ^ " 
'&& nltlbsil'a^lal^to^WMl itfifa wjalsf -
iwei-e.-glyjeanf" 

*Th# :y*arjy 3reW0afc--̂ r̂ &«'iiB>enî  
bew- ̂ ;'«^, Kal^'l f Ittreli ^ i i r open 
btt'fuii!js5ia*i!»jssl8|i;- '}Pki\i)0^$^^; 
iiftd*r,|lia»'y^reeWo.h * t ^a^'^i^iiir 
Kennedy 4% f.f'tt^iWo^ltti^l 
ipr; pm ;#«ek«.'. ''|)u*jn^-tnV:^:"^?tii 
jdsye :ol,Jtaj(,i .w**% ^BilMsl^lV^ff. 
heard w *« to reueta the lar«^nttni*j 
iber-wr-ho wia/JU ̂ *ttt^o-:'-'#o^#it ifsel^ 
The refre*t'vwili rt»af* ^s^tli}^©!** 
[JlsJr afl̂ WMWtqti ^rf^se|*k :%£$'$$ai' 
exer l̂Mi;' -will defeiiip' b|'' MtiMif liin?) 

:Z" ;™70 ^ . X T '^m^^**^'***** M..iro«afi,«ttna*y the edifying practice, long wlde^ ¥ e n j n g M d rjm4md M tX(Stn^ 

[program, spread among the faithful "of Dub' 
lln, and, indeed, among Irish Cfttho 
lies everywhere, at piously saluting 
our Lord ln the Blessed Sacrament 
by some external sign of reverence 
when passing a church or oratory, 
issned an extraordinary faculty an 
i'thorIiin ;̂,,Hia!l<lraA»v.t^^t^anitjui.iinT| 
dulgence of one hundred days to the 
faithful of the Diocese of Dublin on 
every occasion upon which they act 

The Rosary Sewing Circle will 
[hold a card party and an apron and 
fan«y article eale the week Attar 
Easter. The ladies are waking; great 
preparation .for the coming sale, and 
It promises to s e a are 
weFtftCikilfut management of the 

rtiati if^t t jtii m- ewtiss ar̂ si 1 pspjiine ŝ*̂ a gnosi iWpfs,? ŝ̂ ps 

he-made the point of no quorum, and 
retired to one of the sofas for a llt-| 
tie rest during the ensuing roll call. 
'Scotty' joined him. 

" 'What's the matter, old man? 
he said, 'are you giving out?* 

" 'I am afraid I am,' replied Car
ter, 'I feel dizzy and things get black 
ibefore my eyes. 

" *Well,* said Scotty, 'I -will see if] 
I can't fix up some scheme to help 
you.' 

The roll call disclosed the pres
ence of a quorum, rounded up from 
the cloak rooms, and Mr. Carter re-j 
sumed his remarks. 

Senator Scott came in from one of 
the cloak rooms, carrying whati 
looked like a glass of water. Call
ing a page he gave instructions toj 
him to place it on the deals in front! 
of Senator Carter. 

" Then,' said Scotty, to me after
wards in telling about the incident, 
'I retired for a little rest myself, for 
I had had very little sleep for about 
forty-eight hours. When I returned 
f t© i ^ u e *r*».a«at<i<w ^ U W < > ^ M V . | 

later I fonnd Carter as lively as a| 

New York's Chinatown. The prinoi 
floor for the greater part of three D a l funmake^ will be Frank Bush, a; 
days talking against t<me. On the favorite story teller. His Hebrew, 
last day of the session, with but six German and Irish character stories, 
hoursJett^h,^got yery„g£pggy,pn,,bis ^ M j B J S ^ ^ i i f J S S l a - M L J S a i a E 
feet. Finally, to get a brief respite, b e r e d Dy nearly every theatergoer. 

Willie Holt Wakefield; The Marco 
Twins, in comedy acrobatics; Brown, 
Harris and Brown, in songs and 
comedy; The Arlington- Comedy 
Four, a male quartette composed of 
messenger boys; Dora Martini, a 
German acrobat, and the Klneto-
graph will nil out the bill. 

JJiagpotaiaMsatqo>aiae*Bl»^ 

Baker Theater. 
Baker Theater company will pre

sent its first military melodrama 
Monday, Justin Adams' "A Daugh
ter of the South." Between acts, as 
nsnal vaudeville, specialties, moving 
pictures and illustrated songs will be 
introduced to dispense with curtain 
waits. 

The new bin will introduce Mabel 
JEstelle, the Baker's new Ingenue, to] 
the Rochester public. Miss Bstelle 
comes from Boston, where she play
ed with the Castle Square and, E m 
pire stock companies at different 
times and where she ts a great favor
ite. She is a beautiful young -woman,! 

Two students of St. Ignatius' Col
lege, Chicago; two from the Univer
sity of IllinolB, Champaign, and one 
from Northwestern University are 
announced by President James, of 
the University of Illinois, as the per
sons who have successfully passed 
the examinations and are eligible for| 

shtTi, which gives a complete course! 
at Oxford free to the chosen student. 
James J. Lynch, who resides at 819 
St. Louis Avenue,. Chicago, is two] 
years younger than the required age, 
Daniel B. Murphy, the other success
ful S t Ignatius student, lives «t 
Joltet, 111. His father i* a mechanic. 

Boston has its Chinatown, and 
Chinatown ln Boston will soon have 

:,ttN 
f-tf(Yt 

-*r,-/ 

[church.s^re rehearsing Sbtoial * » • j ^ S s U e t t * 
•te.loy»*»ter. «„ ^JILg^S^ ^ 

The flatter v»c«tl«m fof the *»ro- *Zti£^ifa®unmA 

of/the sale will be expended 1 
new pan. 

The many friends of Ex-Postmas
ter Frank J, McNeil are pleased to 
know that he has recovered from nfs 
recent illness, 

Mrs, ^Charles Stewart and little 
son have returned to their home in 
Portland, Me. 

The many Mends of Fred F, BteS; 

FTF. Biek i €3o 
The firm of' Rauher and ICaloney 

are beautifying' the interior of their 
•tore. 

IadtJe»jOf ^ a f f r y ' s CnSKfl l^r^ 
i» dSllnii m i l lAmi «hui?J£b*aMl««,. **?" ^ 

The 
young 
Lnrtted'»mm *txm for that'oraanisatj 

Ml ot *hi Catholic clubs aad! s*4* 

ot the conalax lttnre for ths btoettj ^ 

ttlsaTsph 
t1onsi'vcan»4s«lliisi'; 

Dast̂ ahd' 
I'fli; 
set 

and the devreesing 
mats on tha miads at thev 

#P% ^^b^-s 

w 
i H of the Auburn Asylum, lather Bttr«iL__, 

,who will give' -the lectnre is wsllKJ^,. £ t ^ « 
known m this cl^y and h . aeeds su>fci4^hs»*r»i 
formal tatrodntttidn. " ' 

S " 

. The^serarmlUnd thei p i y . s i s ^ ^ w ^ 
Catholio -clubs and socIeUes ar. t h a ^ a W l r i a r P 
plannlng^«0 atten dtha lecture ln aW** b*ik4j*tob£rt, 

barbwn. of, whJeh 

a«s aay ssrtWy, iettia«Xof 

by the young ladle* of the parish, 
under the direct ion of Miss Wfcslen. 

a respectable Catholic community•'!$*• tott house|«howed; the apprecia-

a clever actress and an excellent! 
the Senate chamber, some lamefatnger and dancer. < Her first part in 

Rocheeter will be that of Ray tyesHe] 
cricket. 3 s was talking hnmorcmtlyjin "A Daughter of the South." , 

the Rev. "Walter. J. Brown continue* 
to make- converts as at (present, says 
The Field Afar." Father Brown's 

first neophyte came t o him In De-
cemfber, ISO'S, and was baptized 
May 16, 1'9(M. Since his first bap-

tion of the dramatic work done by 
the youn« people during the year. 

Father Sullivan of "Corpus Chrtetl} 
Church, Rochester, delivered the 
panegyric on St. Patrick, Sunday] 
evening. The p̂eople of Lima will 

other Chinamen into tne Church, In
cluding one of the well known mer
chants in Boston. These convertslmanner, 
seem to toe true propagandists, en
thusiastic in their faith and anxious 
to sipread it, Under adfiee of tnifard Lancer of Bochester 
more prominent among these, and] 

Grace, Archbishop Williams, Father] 
Brown and. his Chinamen have ee 

Linen «ulU often become bsdly 
r.ded while the fabric ) • still good 
and serrloenbl*^ To renew or- f ivsn-
en to masse over for* children flt|l 
*«l i ,boll*r half fnil of nice, cl«*n 
hay* bolt JIB he*ur or mors la sutt 
eient Wttwf t« corer.tns hay strain 

Rebecca's Triumph" was .jlsyedj through eoarM^cloth into Jar isr 
in Brendan Hall Saturday evellng] 

utsm Father Brown has recived nlnetalways be pleased to welcome Father] 
Sullivan, the choir rendered Mill-j 
and'e Vespers In a very pieaifng 

Prayere were reqnflsted Sunday 
for James Kelly of Avon and |Ucn 

Miss Costello of Houeoye, spent 
witn the hearty approval of His Sunday v#4th her sister, Jlfss-TBarv 

Costello of this place 
" Mr. and Mra T. J . Burn* who 

curedahsaiatthecoraerofC^kahdhsve #ent the%ast two months In 
Hudson Streets, vrttere^^seisloafr«6lGMcagtf,^Te^tttrned to their home 
[be- neld every Sunday attemooa, here. 

eno^glf f ^ ^ t p S I y ^submerge the 
xeodsC 'Wash tn«m a»d put to soak 
for twentar-four hoars Be sure It 
IS well covered with ttos tsa {best to 
weight it *ovn)fj rihse In cold water 
and dry I n the sbade The result 
wilt be a nlee shade of grsea llnsat 
How durstnle Use color Is say one 
who has tried £0 wash grass stales 
ont of cloth will know 
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Ins) Is said to !*»%«*»•*? 
ton for a pillow saiftM&i 
were frsesetatlr t4aW''<pii 

National I tetnth eeatmry 
largely used durlar^tssft. 

A» w# t w PartksuUr. 
The ovwrpartlcuUr honsekeepsri 

should ao*. he to« jseirers In keepiBg 
the house In order. v 

tet^it bekep^ clean and orderly, 
so that few one will esffsr dlsoose-
fort fbr-BMek ox* these things bat 
It has heean observed that a home 
is net rlgfntiy ^dverned sad quite 
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fall* tnlWtrue misston when oon-lUks a ralabaw. 
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ducted in a spirit of combat, e 
against dta-t" 

-'Cleitllcse** does not stand 
to gndHsssss whem galnsd at n eosa-
mm arjasnai et aerreena 
H ft* sesft. ef ewery e«Mr 
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